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Smokepurpp audi song

Excuse! Something went wrong Is your network connection unstable or browser out of date? AudiSingle by Smokepurppfrom the album DeadstarReleasedMay 17, 2017Length2:39Label Alamo Interscope Songwriter(s) Omar Piniero Ronny J Producer(s)Ronny JSmokepurpp singles chronology Ski Mask
(2017) Audi (2017) 123 (2018) Audi is a song by the American rapper Smokepurpp. It was released on May 17, 2016. The course is considered one of his breakout singles, along with The Ski Mask. [1] The music video for the track was released on June 18, 2020, with over 60 million views. Critical
reception The track general Patrick Montes of Hypebeast called the song unorthodox. [3] Lindsey India of XXL called the track a fan favorite while congratulating him on the single being certified gold by the RIAA. [4] David Drake of Pitchfork called the song thunderous. [5] Julian Robles of HotNewHipHop
said Smokepurpp showed primo ignorance on the pitch. [6] The sequel A sequel to the track, titled Audi II, was released on 6. [7] Charts Chart (2017) Peakposition US Bubbling During R&amp;amp; B/Hip-Hop Singles (Billboard)[8] 8 Certifications Region Certification Certified Units/Sales USA (RIAA)[9]
Platinum 1,000,000* *sales figures based on certification alone References ^ Smokepurpp announces 'DEADSTAR' Release Date, Premieres New Song 'Bles Yo Trap'. Billboard. Retrieved 8 July 2010. ^ Smokepurpp Audi (WSHH Exclusive – official music video). Youtube. Retrieved 8 July 2010. ^
Smokepurpp Drops New 'DEADSTAR' Single Audi. Hypebeast. Retrieved 8 July 2010. In 1999, 100,000 cars were used to win their first gold certification for his song Audi. XXL. Retrieved 8 March 2010. ^ Smokepurpp: DEADSTAR Album Review. Pitchfork. Retrieved 8 July 2010. ^ Smokepurpp's
Deadstar review. HotNewHeipHop. Retrieved 8 July 2010. ^ Smokepurpp's Audi 2 eases us to Deadstar 2. HotNewHeipHop. Retrieved 8 July 2010. ^ Smokepurpp Chart History: Bubbling Under R&amp;amp; B/Hip-Hop Singles. Billboard. Retrieved 8 July 2010. ^ American Single Certifications –
Smokepurpp – Audi. Recording Industry Association of America. Retrieved 8 July 2010. If necessary, click Advanced, click Format, point to Basic, and then click SEARCH. Retrieved from Audi. (Explicit) - SmokepurppWritten by: Omar PineiroYeah boyYuhI know that b**ch will have meLil ' PurppLil ' Purpp
hurtTurne f**k up n**gaYuh I know b**ch will have me n**gaAt b ** ch don't want you n**gaYuh ayy yuh ayy yuh ayyLean skinny double cupLil 'bih come and hold these nutsHi-Tech I got bloody cupF**ked your b**ch now she a dubK ok yuh yuhLean skinny double cupBih come here and keep these nutsI
don't want friends I want Audis whatSmokin' on boof and it's Maui ayyI don't want friends I want Audis whatSmokin' on boof and it's Maui ayyI don't want friends I want Audis whatSmokin 'on boof and it's Maui ayyI don't want friends I want Audis whatSmokin' on boof and it's Maui ayyJeI won't want friends
I want Audis whatSmokin 'on boof and it's Maui ayyI don't want friends I want Audis whatSmokin' on boof and it's Maui ayyI don't want friends I want Audis whatSmokin' on boof and it's Maui ayyI don't want friends I want Audis whatS WhatS that b**ch as I am Maury ayySorry b**ch I don't say sorry on my
cup it got d**e dopeI bend her over like slope slopeB**ch ass cleaner than soap ayyDick in her mouth when she chokeCouple of bands in my mouth ayyCouple of bands in the south ayyI paid the bands in the westDesker take the bands to the southSee on my wad it's a 50 ayyWent to New York for like 50
ayyI think this b**ch wants to kiss meI let her top me no kiss there no kissWhippin ' Jeff Hardy in the kitchenCountin ' and pack up chicken F**k on these b**ches on their menstruation b**chesDiamonds de wet they go fishin'fishin'Whippin'Whippin' Jeff Hardy in the kitchen whatCount it then break up that
chickenF**k on these b**ches not their menstruation huhDiamonds they wet like go fishin' huhI don't want friends I want Audis AudisI don't want cars I want 'Raris huhI I don't want friends I want Audis huhI don't want cars I want Audis huhI don't want friends I want Audis AudisI don't want friends I want
Audis Audis I think his b**ch looking salty uhI just pulled up in a 'RariI don't want h**s I want to checkI put like ten on my neck yuhI think his b**ch wants to sexB**ch is no sex I want neckLay that b**ch right on bedDick in the throat through her head ooh: I want a lot of blue hundreds i tryna blow ' fore
summer ayyI need a b**ch like Rihanna whatI need a b**ch with some comma yuhAyy yuh ay yuh ayy yuh ayyI want to I don't want friends I want Audis AudisI don't want cars I want 'Raris huhI don't want friends I want Audis huhI don't want cars I want Audis huhI don't want friends I want Audis AudisI
don't want friends I want Audis huhI think his b**ch lookin' salt huhI just pulled up in a 'Rari peeled *** boy yuh I know bitch wants me Lil Purpp Lil purpp hurts Turn fuck up, nigga Yuh, I know bitch wants me , nigga Fuck Donald Trump, nigga The bitch doesn't want you, nigga Yuh, ayy, yuh, ayy, yuh, ayy
Lean, skinny, double cup Lil'bih come and keep these nuts Hello - Tech, I got bloody cup K, okay, yuh, yuh lean, skinny, double cup Bih come here and keep these nuts I don't want friends, I want Audis (huh) Smokin' on boof and it's Maui (ayy) I'll check the bitch as I'm Maury (ayy) Sorry, bitch, I'm not
sorry Look at my cup, it got drugs (drugs) I bend her over that slope (slope) Bitch ass cleaner than soap (ayy) Dick in her mouth, so she smother couple bands in my mouth (ayy) Couple bands in the south (ayy) I paid the bands in west Fanta taste best in the south (south) Look at my wad , it's a 50 (ayy)
Went to New York for like 50 (ayy) I think this bitch wants to kiss me I let her top me, no kiss it (no kisses) Whippin Jeff Hardy in the kitchen Countin and wrap up the kitchen Fuck all these bitches on their menstrual (bitches) Diamonds, they wet, they go (fishin) Count it then wrap up the kitchen Fuck all
these bitches, not their menstruation (huh?) I don't want friends, I want Audis I don't want friends, I want (he?) I don't want friends, I want Audis (huh?) I don't want cars, I want Audis (huh?) I don't want friends, I don't want Audis (Audis) I don't want friends, I don't want Audis (Audis) I think this bitch lookin
salt (uh) I just pulled up in a 'Rari I don't want to have picks, I want to check I put ten on my neck (yuh) I think this bitch wants to sex aint no sex , I want neck (neck) Put the bitch right on the bed Dick in her throat through her head (ooh) I want a lot of blue hundreds (hundreds) Im tryna blow for this
summer (ayy) I need a bitch like Rihanna (what?) I need a bitch with some comma (yuh) Ayee, yuh, ayy, yuh, ayy, yuh, ayy I want, I want, I want yuh, ayy, Yuh, ayy I want, I don't want friends, I want Audis (Audis) I don't want cars, I want 'Raris (huh?) I don't want friends, I want Audis (huh?) I don't want
cars, I want Audis (huh?) I don't want friends, I want Audis (Audis) I don't want friends, I want Audis (huh?) I think this bitch looks salty (huh?) I just pulled up in a 'Rari (peeled) (peeled)
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